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A Savings Account for
Your Children

You desire your children to
grow into prosperous mnen and i
women. t

To be prepared to fight life's I
battles in competition with the a
rest of the world.

You should teach them early 1
in life the value and uses of
money, for then is the time they
form little habits that grow as
they grow. The older we get
the harder it is to change our
habits.

Start a savings account for
your children in our bank,
where it will earn 4 per cent
interest and teach them to add
a part of their spending money
to it, so they will form the
habit of being thrifty.

.Now is the time, and a very
small amount will start the ac-
counts.

YEGEN BROS.BANKERS
BUTTE. MONT.

y CAPITAL $100.000.00

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BtULLETIN

Jacques Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Phoni 999. 1957 Harrison Ave.
Night Bell for Prescriptions
MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY

Agency Webster's Home Remedies
Drugl; Chemicals, Toilet Articles,

Patent Medicines, Cigars
and Candies

Eastman Kodaks and SuBapplies
Developing and Printing

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

100,prs. uncalled-for "DIGGERS."
Come ,get them and save money.

Best of Repairing Done.

McMANUS SHOE SHOP
No. 5 S. WYOMING.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

You Will Find Excellent Service,
High Quality Food, Low Prices

at the

Leland Cafe
72 H. Park.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

The Park Barber Shop
"BILL, THE BARBER"

86 E. Park St.

81x Chairs. Quick Service.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETINI' Plac ftoe Ladles and Gentlemen

Moxom Cafe
OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

1S WESTB B OADWAY

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

~ The OLD RELIABLE Tb
IBARBER SHO"

CON LOWNEY.
809 N. Main.

First-Class Woik.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.
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(Continued From Page One.) p

Fitzpatrick also remarked that p
l'rank P. Walsh, noted labor counsel, c

would come to take up the legal t

fight against the tyranny of the state ,
onstabulary and company officials.

Mrs. Fannie Sellins, who is men
tioned as having been murdered by s

:unmen in the Pennsylvania strikes. p
a relnenlllered by a great. many of l
he union men and women of Butlte|.
eaving been here and visited nmearly
11I of the local unions with Miiss d
iKatherinle Hurley in Ilthe spring of

1911, soliciting funds for the (ar-
niaot Workers, who were on st'ike ,
n St. Louis.

STIllKER KIll.I l).
Farl ell. 'Pa., Sept. 25.--One st11 rikero t

,was killed and one was seriotisly
bcaltenl by the state police here. Tht
police raided a housce which they d'-
'lare1ld mlen were hiding and sntiping
ait tIhe steel plant.

Ptitislblurght. Se t. . 5.- -.A score of
shols wo('re fired at Ithree (nlitploye3:-
of the ctla;irtott steel pIlant. who werlt
en route to the iills. 'The mien were t
tarrying 22tt.UOt, inl wages to It"
paid to the workers. No one wa:
injureitd.

CONSUMERS' LEAGUE
(Continued From Page One.)

the c.)uncil refutsed to confirml tht.
appoi,tiient., :ttl aftlier hearing flt
senllt.i:n.llt expressed hy sollme citizens
that the t!appoilltilent, of Mtr. Truie
cott woulld be llunpoptular with tllh
niajority of Ipeotple o(11 (c•'ounti of t 

i
tht

fac('t hat het i it a grlocery i•n nd it
iow ,-onlducting a business, and for
that reason could not he fair to all
int'erest,

, 
I feel tIhat it is nIme dulty to

revok• the aippoitinent.
"Mr. Truscoti hittiselt' htas asked

mte to release himt frott the office,
as he has no wish to hold a lpositiot
against the wishes of tilhe public."

Mr. Truscottt gave out the follow-
ing st:atement:

"'Iti was imy intention to sell my
grocery business an it ilteote l)3
\\hole time aind lily best (energies to
tie market. I believe that I c(ould
have pro\ved to the peole of IButte
that a Ian with at single purptlose and
with thei best interests of the con-
siuerlts athearlt calt make a success
ias ii 'k( et IIi nager, regatrdliess of
the fact that lie has mlade a living
tpreviously by selling groteries.

"ltowevetr, 1 w\ouli not for a mo-
ment hold a position of that sort if
I were convinced thlt •toie majority
of piublic opinion was not in favt o
of my holding it. It is my belief
that the ipublic does not want mne as
market illlanager anld I will not em-
barrass the mnayor nor antagonize
the public by insisting upon the ap-
pointinent. -, I believe I would have
made good."

WOMAN GOES INSANE,
ATTACKS DAUGHTER

(Special United Press Wire.)
Alameda, Cal., Sept. 25.--Mrs.

Maria Reis, 39, went suddenly insane
and slashed her own throat and then (
attacked her daughter Margaret. 17. 1
inflicting a deep wound in the girl's
throat with a razor. The police dis- I

covered the woman had poured coal I
oil over the beds of herself and four
younger children in different parts of
the house. They believe she cut her-
self and attacked the daughter only 1
after she had failed to find a match
with which to start the fire. Both
the mother and daughter are in a
serious condition in a local hospital

Margaret, who is a high school 1
girl, was awakened by the attack and
grappled with her mother. She took (
the razor away. Her father, who
also was awakened, helped subdue
the woman.

Livingston News
(SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.) nTI

SUCCESS IN LIYINGSTON [IREINSURANCE RTES
Livingston, Sept. 25.---The advo-

dtes of municipal ownership in Liv- an
gsaton have good cquse for being ce

nthusiastic on the propects of ],i - th
lgstO!i 's Illmunicipal - owned water ra

orls being a financial success. l'i
To date 945 connections have been de
iade to the nmunicipal-owned plant
ine the first of the present year. fr(

Livingston has two water wolrk , in
ile a tprivate-owned pilant which has 0
ocn in existence .3(0 years', and ltheb
her owned and operated by the is

ity. which has been in operation Pa
inee the first of the present year. fii
According to the reliresenelattives Pa
' the board of undelrwriters, whoi Pa
ae(' iecently been in I ivingston, drl
ie mutinicipail plant is modern in
very respect and is the best water tit
'stemt in Montana, second to none. oi
It was a long, hard struggle the or

lvocates of municipal ownership dt
:aged. extending over many years, tii
efore the city secured its own plant. nt
he old company would not :ell its $1
lant to the city except at an ex-i dl
ibitant price. The question wits irIc
tib itted to a vote of the peotple, a:i til
) whether or not the city shoultld

r 
i

wild its own watel' works sys3tem.
'he people voted that the city shouldi th
uild. Then thlie old water company of
ought refuge in the courts but thei Li
ity has won every suit. that the
rivate water company stil'ted in the o
ourts, except one, a decision ren-
crei by Judge IBourquin in tii
ederal court and thel city has car-
ied that decision to the court of
)peals where the city expects to

ave .tudge lotiurluin's decision re-
ersed.
Ilefore the war, the oldt water
ontipany threatened to increase thet
at.s to water consumers 25 per
ent, claiming that its plant did not
iy a large enough dividend on the
toney invested. After the municipal
latnt was ill operation six months,

harging the saine rates as the pri--
tite-wned plant and albout 800 con-
iiters had left the old plant and la

oinnected with the municipal plant.
he officials of the old plant appliedt
o the state lpubilic utility coommnis-
on to reduce its water rentals 20i
per cent lower than the rate charged i
y the mlunicipal planlt. The public.;
tility commission granted the pri-I
lte 'ontlllplny the termlllission to re-
ic-' it; rates 20 per cent cotitonet -

tig Aug. 1.
Regardless of the fract that the olt 1

vlter comnpany is dlulivering water to

onsutllers for 20 perl cent less than to

he mnunicipall plalnt, the people arei I
Ililtillg the old plant aind going to
e n!w plant, lland nol.t a single pat-

mu of thie mlunicipal plant has qluit iand gone iacik to the old planit,
lthough the ;.vivat0 company has i
cffered lower rates since Atug. 1. 1
The loyalty of tlhe people to their

twii phlant has surllpassed the expecta- i
lons of the lmost ardent advocate -jl

if ltlli icipal ownershiip. The peo- Ii
,le lare loyal to their own plant andt

his is leniionstrated iby the fle.t that
I coSt theni ati. least $25 to connect el
vith the municipal Plant, ana in a

iunltber of cases $0liii. This week
ine miiichtlinist woriing in thile rountd-

louse herie paiid $200 to have his b
esidence connected wilh the n unici- o
al plant. n
The people of Livingston a're show- h
Igl no animlosity against the private- d
vwinel water company or its officials, a

Enlisted Men's Organizations
The following statement is sent against the judgment of the enlisted
it for publication by time committen tumen.
The following statement is sentant for publication by the committee

for the formationi of a National As-
sociation of Ex-Soldiers, Sailors and

Marines, with headquarters at 123
,East 23rd street, New York:

FAC(TS.
It is plain that there is now no

national organization of returned
soldiers and sailors in which .the en-
listed inen are fairly represented.

For instance, only 5 per cent of
the total membershipl of the army
and navy were commissioned officers,
95 per cent were enlisted men.

Thus one would suppose that any
organization of returned soldiers and
sailors, to be fairly represented,
would maintain the same propor-
tions.

The only organization so far that
has umade any headway with the dis-
charged soldiers and sailors of. this
war is the American Legion.

The American Legion thus far has
held two meetings--one at Paris; the
other at St. Louis.

At both these meetings commis-
sioned otfficers were in the majority

---i. e., more than half of those who
attended were commissioned officers.
At St. Louis, for instance, 60 per cent
of the delegates were officers.

If the proportion of officers in the
army and navy had been followed at
both these meetings, only 5 per cent
of the delegates would have been of-
ficers.

Instead, as mentioned, over 50 per
ccnt .of the delegates were officers.
Tihe enlisted men were in a hopeless
minority.

What was the result?
Simply this: When it was proposed

that the legion come out in favor of
extra compensation (which the en-
listed imen want almost to a man)
the officers got busy and killed the
resolution, and virtually put the le-
gion on record as being against extra
pay.

Now the enlisted men are com-
pelled to wage a single-handed fight
to persuade congress to give them
what they have coining.

In this fight the enlisted men
would have clear sailing, but for the
stand the American Legion has
taken.

The American Legion is the only
obstacle in the -asy.

In other words, the officers haveset themselves against the enlisted
men-have pitted their judgment

Livingston. Sept. 25.- l'ire insur-ce agents doing business itre re- glac

ved today froml the ol,pallies offi
ry represent a. new scheidule of we

es on fire insurance appliable toringston business blocks and resi- mla
nces.

'he new rates show a redtuction the

mn 20 to 60 per cent on dwellings
the residential district and from rt Vto 1 5 per cent on business blocks. you
The cause of the reducttion itn rtate :
the efficiency of the new munici- ing

water plant in giving the city are
e' protection, the insural(nce cOnl- blil
nies recognizing that tie tmiunici- Am
I plant has reduced Iheir risks on• \

average of 40 per cent. ricl
In some cases the premln iln rodlelt-i ofIn on dwellings is as high as $28 Am

a $1,000 three-year policy, and spe
large number of dwellings. the re- A

ction is over $20 on a $1,000 ide
ree-year policy, and on quite i sea
mnber, the saving will he $25 per 1
.000 policy. The ma jority of sac
cellinigs will save enotugh on Ihe liht
lutclion of fire insurance to pay iat

e cost of connecting with the nul-sha
ipal-owned water works.
One insurance agent claimedt; thai lie

o reduction would meanl a saving as

$30,000 a year to the people of i o
'ingston on insuralnce ilr'lniulll s.
Another victory for municipal strinc ship. . it

itt

E EAM AND BUTTER V
MAKERS' CONVENTION

si0

Livingston, Sept. 25.--- The Butter
kters' and Ice Cream ntMakhers' As-

ciation of 1Montana open tlheir ant- esttal convention in the Masonit out
iple here today.
A large number of representatives
the butter-making industry are tio

re from all over the state.
M. P. Monherg. manager of ihe plD
irk Creamery has been busy all

'ek making arrangements for thet
nvention and the entertainment of
e delegates.
The convention will list until
tu rday.

Over six miles of streetls will Iet
ved in Livingston within the next

months. The city council at it
l

st. meeting in October is expected

crate four special iplllrovement
ring districts. The time for pro-"
sting against creating the districtr
iire'l last Saturday with less than

per cent. of the property owner
•

-
ing r protest against thel proposede
ving. this insures the passage b3

. council of the ordinance creating
SDpaving districts.

The puplils of the Park county
gh school and the city schools re-'ived instructions on fires, their
use an11• prevention, illustrated by
oving IPictures in tlhe Opera House
tsterday. The fire lecture lasted
tring most of the forenoon.

it they are determinetd that private
y.nerslhit of public utilities shall
I exist in Iivingston if they can
a1p it, and the advocates of in-
tstrial democracy say, "By this sign
a couquer."

against the judgment of the enlisted

But that is not all.
In n'ot one single respect has the

American Legion taken a stand on
questions that are of vital importance
to the country, except on the side of
reaction.

The officers in control of this or-
ganization seem to forget that the
vast majority of enlisted men before
they entered the service were farmers
and laborinig men, and that upon
their discharge they again take their
places in Ithe ranks of the farmers
and the laboring men.

Not one word has the American
Legion said in favor of the common
people; instead it has indulged in
empty phrases about patriotism and
loyalty.

In the American Legion the offi-
cers do ithe talking and make the
speeches, and it is up to tile mtIen
(the few who attend) to nod their
approval and do the cheering. It i:
the arlny and navy right over again.

But. lost it may be said, that for-
mer enlisted imen have also made
speeches in the American Legion
meetings: Perhaps they have. But
these same enlisted men in civil life
were lawyers and bankers, and even
they are not representative of the
rank and file of the soldiers and
sailors.

Ninety-three per cent of the en-
listed men in the service were work-
ing men. At the two American Le-
gion meetings only 2 per cent of the
delegates were working men.

How is that for democracy?
Did we not fight this war for de-

mocracy?
Did we not win it?
Was not the downfall of the Ger-

tmitn llnation due to the fact that auto-
crats and not workingmen were in
control of its government?

Did we not enter the war and fight
to down these autocrats? Have they
not been beaten?

Mu:t we noqw submit to the same
kind of autocr~i~'chere at home?

We are Ameritans. We are not
going to defend our patriotism. VWe
are not going to let anyonte tell uni
what patriotism means. We know
the meaning of that term, and will
make our own definition.

Have we not shown by actual deed
that tihe country was safe in our
hands in times of greatest peril?

Have oulr comrades across the sea
not made the supreme sacrifice?

Rave our disabled not shown con-

sively that they, too, were not
aid to make the supreme sacri-e?
Have we not shown all that we

re made of the right stuff-that
all were willing to sacrifice every-

ng upon the altar of freedom?Has our patriotism not been put to

crucial test?Do we need now to be led by men

it in the service would not sittwn at the same table and break
,ad with us?

We recognize that not all the of-
ers approved this Prussian method

caste distinction-we realize that!I all the officers are martinets.
Yes, we Cheerfully admit-we areid and proud to say that not a few

icers think as we do and feel as,
do.But they are in the minority. The

tjority of officers believe in caste
they believe they are not made ofe

same, but of a superior clay than t
it of which we are made.All we can say to this majority is.
Te don't speak the same language

i speak."
We say to them: "We are not go-

to make war on you. But neither
we going longer to follow your

ld, selfish leadership. We arenericans; freemen-not slaves."

We believe that the ideals of Pat-
k Henry, of Benjamin Franklin.
Thomas Jefferson, are the truetnerican ideals-that these ideals I

all democracy, liberty and freedom.

We believe that it was for thesegals that our comrades across the
: gave their all.

And we believe that it is our mostcred duty to pick up the torch of

erty where they had to let it fall
d carry it forward until victoryall crown our fight.

We also believe that there should
the utmost freedom of discussion
to the justice of present laws, and
one should be denied the freedom
advocate their repeal.

We believe that all war-time re-
ictions upon the freedom of speech
dl press should be removed once
d for all time.
In other words, we know what it
eans to be "gagged," and we don't
opose to be "gagged."
We do not favor or oppose any'
eory of social or economic reform., goIt we believe in freedom of discus-
,n. : ma

We believe, however, that we are0 out
it and parcel of the great common Iio
ople of America--that their inter- on,
ts are our interests--their cause is
.r cause-their fight is our fight.• tIh
Let us, therefore, unite.
Let us have a democratic organize-
an. all
Individually we shall never accom-ish much.

Together we shall be strong. cat

BAIL IS WANTED

WITHOUT FAIL FOR THE

MEN WHO ARE IN JAIL
HIundreds of workers are literally rotting in the jails of this country

because of their activity inl the cause of Labor. Many of these victims
of the worldl-wide class war are awating trial-and have been waiting

cor many weary months for the speedy trial guaranteed them by the
United Slates Constitution. Others were tried and sentenced to terms
ranging from one to twenty years during the period of war hysteria,
and appeals in their cases are now being taken from King Capital drunk
to King Capital sober.

Some of the prisoners have escaped by death, others are dying, many
have contracted tuberculosis and other loathsome diseases, and all are
suffering untold agony from close confinement in the fetid atmosphere,
from insanitary and unileallhy surroundings, from poor and insufficient
food, and from inhuman treatmenlt accorded them by brutalized guards.
Past attempts to secure bail for all of these workers in jail have not
been attended with great success because of the lack of system. In-
dividuals sought to secure bail for their personal friends, and failing to
get the necessary amount they returned what had been collected, thus
making their entire efforts fruilless. This was the condition facing the
delegates from all the westernu district organizations of the Industrial
Workers of the World when they met in conference on July 3 and 4 in
Seattle. The delegates solved the problem by an unfailing means-
Organization.

A Bail aid Bond Committee was elected to systematize the work of
collecting bail and a nation-wide drive has been started to secure the
loan of cash, Liberty Bonds and property sufficient to gain the release
of all class war prisoners. Wilh practically no advertising Six Thou-
sand IDollars were raised in the first five days. More than Two Hun-
hded Thousand Dollars are needed to release those now being held for

their Labor activity.
Sums of Five Dollars and up are accepted as loans, and all cash, Lib-

erty Bonds or property is tabulated in triplicate, one copy going to the
person making the loan, another being retained by the Bail and Bond
Committee, and the third being filed with the Trades Union Savings
and Loan Association of Seattle, with whom all funds, bonds and prop-
ert.y scledules will he banked.

Only those who have been proved loyal and trustworthy are being
sent out as collectors. Everything possible has been done to safeguard
this bail and bond fund, from the selection of the committee to the
choice of the bank. A portion of the fund is being set aside to return
loans on demand in case persons who have made them are forced to
leave the country or have other reasons for making a withdrawal.

Bail will be used to release specified persons where that is desired,
but otherwise the release will take place by a blind drawing of names,
thus insuring fairness to all prisoners. By common consent the Men
in Wichita, Kansas, jail will first be released, as they have been held
the longest and jail conditions are worse there than anywhere else in
the entire country. This hail has nearly all been subscribed, and the
men will he made accredited collectors when released, and their speedy
release will help to set others at liberty.

No necessity exists for argument. Your duty is clear. If your ears
are not deaf to a call from your class, if you feel that an injury to one
is an i njury to all. if there burns'within you the faintest spark of human-
ity, you will see that the men do not remain behind the bars an un-
necessary minute because you withheld your support.

THEY ARE WILLING TO GIVE THEIR LIVES FOR YOU!
ARE YOU WILLING TO LOAN YOUR DOLLARS TO THEM?

Send all cash, checks and bonds to John L. Engdahl, Secretary of Ball
and Bond Committee, Box W, Ballard Station, Seattle.

Property schedules should be filed with Attorney Ralph S. Pierce,
Room 607 Central Building, Seattle.

Butte Office, 318 N. Wyoming St., A. S. Embree, Bond and Call
delegate.

'- ,':'~ ~ ~ _ ': :.'1

"GR EAT!"
The hearty drink, the friendly
drink for all real people.

Different! Every glassful refreshing.
Every drop sizzling With life.

"g g Better! Full of the strength of nour-
EC ishing cereals and hops.

Satisfies The real, true flavor.
S At your nearest soft-drink store-try it and see hor

quickly you and Exelso will take to each other.

EOM'ANY St. Paul, Minn,
EXELSO DISTRIBUTING CO.
80( S. Arizona. .PIhone 61(2.

,uii i.tuatiy we SilRii soon he for-
en.
nited we shall be able to com- Gid the respect and esteem that is

five
et us unite to obtain justice not jure
for ourselves but for all. I wto
'rganization is the watchword of Am(
day.
herefore, let's organize. here
el.'s organize to obtain justice for with

to t'
lide.

you see it in the Bulletin you inju
rely upon it. who

I

iry, Ind., Sept. 25.-Twenty-

striking steel workers were in-d in a head-on collision between

street cars at. the gate of the
rican Sheet and Tin Plate plant

The cars, which were crowded
workers who were on their way

ie mill to receive their pay, col-
1 under a subway. Many of the
red were badly mangled, five of

n may die.


